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DIRECTORY..
COXTJtTlIrZ" OPFIOBES.

rRomtri'Tina Attoiinet W. 0. Sharp,
Al'UITOB O. Huut. .

Trkaschku-- U. II. nubbins. '
Ci.kkk II. .1. Lewis. ,

Hui!Hiri Calvin Enelgn. .

ltitcnioiRR W. E. Cahoon.
Probate Junos K. II. Hlnman.
Buhvkyoh T. C. Itowcii. '

Coxr!iioNKii-- E. P. Burroll.W. M. Crandll
uil A. Fuuver. ,

IxniiMAiiT DiitEr-rons-- B. Straw, Foatcr
' WELLINGTON T0WN8I1IP.

Tiu'stkks A. D. Perkins, Iloiner Allyn, and
8. K. Lnunrion. .

Cl.riiK J. W. Wilbur.
TnKAHtniKR A. B. Lambert.
Assessor K. N. Goodwill.
JiisTieBs or tub Peace T. W. Browning and

K. K. liusted.
WELLINGTON VILLAGE.

Matob-- W. R. Wean.
CniiKvn.iiKif Perkins. W. S. Metcalf.

C. V. M. W. Lang, W. R. Santley and
B. H. HhII.

Ci.riik R. N. Goodwin.
Treasurer J. H. Wlht.
Maiisiiai.l E. Uickctt.
Ciiiar Enuimkeu vr 'iri DrAETtt 8. A.

Wllliama.

XJiTIOlT SCHOOLS.
Mrnrn of tiie Board ov Eihicatioh.-- J. IT.

WlL'ht, E. F. Wnbetei, J. W. Wilbur, 8. Wlndock-er- ,

W. It. Bamloy, i. W. Doughtou. ,

OFFICERS OF BOARD. '

FRESIDXr.T Of BOABD J. W. llOUgbtOn.
Clerk W. K. Santley.
TttV.MlTtlKIt J. II. WlL'ht.
BuraiiiNTEXDEKT or bcuools R. II. Klnnison.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
8q. Rev. N. 8. Albright,

pastor. Services, 10:30n. m. and 7:00 p. m. oau-nat-h

School, 14 ni. Young Penplc'a Meeting,
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m. Regular weekly Prayer Meet'
log, Thursday evening.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
8miih lliin aid H never Streets. Iter.

8. D. Gsruroel, psstor. Hervlcii, 10:W a. m. aud
J im n. m. H.bhsth School. 1U m. Young People a

Meeting, Tuesday, 7: p. n. Weekly Pruyef
Meeting, Tburaday evening.

DISCIPLE CHUBCn. Liberty Street. Rot,
Dnelor. Services. 11:110 a. m.

and 7:00 p.m. Sabbath School, 14:00 m. Regular
weekly rrayer Meeting, i nureaay evening.

DKNTIHTS.

71 J. IIOI.BUOOK. Dentist. Office over
Jli II ultima flora. In Hunk Uu i nr.
Wellington, Ohio. Nitroui oxldi gas adinla- -

store a lor tue i irmotion or unto.

PHYSICIANS.
rr tneClfAH N, n. !.. Physclan and Sur--1

gexm. Cilia from village and country
will receive Drooipt attention. Olttoo over H.
0. Btarr'a drug atore; telephone No. 6. Hoel-

donoc, South Main etrout; telephone No. 24.

J. HIHT, Homasnpathtel Cells at allDll. promptly attended. Ollloe and
reeldenoo. West aide Public Square; tolopbouo
NO. la.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
UiMtDWIIV, Insurance Acont andKM.Notary Publlo. Inauranoo, dceda. mtn-t-

cagi-a- , wllia, loaaoa, oontntc-ta- , etc., written In
a noat and loval munoor. uillca oror Seruve't
boot and aboo atore.

HANK.

TMKHT NATIONAL BANK. Welllnirlon
P O., doa ronoral ban kin a-- buainoaa
bura and aella New York eiohnnre. Oororn
auent bonda. elo. 8. 8. War nor. Prualdenl: H.
IA. Horr, Cuahier, William Cuehion, AaalaUat
iiunier.

TONBORIAU

l.l tK.NK ROIIIM;N. the Rarbar. koant
Hi one of the neatoat, moat convenient Har
bor Shona in town. Onlr Ontwiiaaa workmen

ninloyni. A full rimenl of hair oila, pi- -

tnmln. and ha r rosUirut vod. Kine liutn-riHii-

lnoonm-olin- and Ciiriiiubcd at all hour wltli
but aud cold wuuirand all necoasai-- oonveu

nrea. llooma.'wouni ui' liimtiy .irtw
HHOTOUltAl'HUK.

r F.wAWTH-LK- , Photoirrapher. Plcf
uroi in every atyie and tuny aorvaat

all the lata iinnrovoinenu In the art. Knvaire.
nenia for altUrira abould, whenever praoiica-bi- e,

lie mnde In advance. Gallery ovor Bowl--
try s nail autre i teiepboM no. n.

TLANINO MILL.

& 1N, Planing tlllLHWADSUOKTH plauinx, oto
done to order. Dealer In lumber, lath, ahln

lllNira, Wt.ll, IIIIIIO iiiifuiuiiia Hit.i uiuwwjrriW, uf all aorta. Vurd, near lUniliu'a tued
auire, wHiiiiiirufii, u.

OPTICIAN.

VI. HOI U H I U.N, dealer In ipoctuolna,J. eve fflawoa. reiullna- - vluMua, oixira
gluaaoa, tuleacopea, and a full Hue or optlvul

UOIU, auvur, eievi, ruuuvr vuiiu'KOOtia. of the Dni-a- t kept In stock
UrAliIng and repairing old fruinoe done to
order. ntun niinouit eyue a buuuiuiit. vi- -

torn, weat aldo Publlo Square.

7 ., V HAMLIN POST

no. t:a.

u. a. n

M WELLINGTON,

OHIO,

MoeUcn the ate- -

ood ami f'Minh
WarliMfday even.

inti of ear
monUi.'
' Post rooms In

Yinonen's Blwk,

J. J. Tuom.is
Comn'andei

'A', L. (Vaia
Adjutant.Xx

OiolranfliLoflP
K. OF H.

no: ior.o,

mmJ WHlD(fton, Ohio.

Meet first and third Wednesday fveniaaa 4
aaea menu, uoema in r.nnri aioea.

I). V, Bum.oos, Uimain
f. M.Vavaaf, !' , .

C. B. RUSSELL,

i Estate an. Lis Insurance

Wellington, Ohio.

Model Coffee House,
CADWEI.L Si HOOT, Proprietor.

101 and 103 Seucca and 83 Franklin Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Dinner Served from 11:30 a. m. to 2: p. m.

Mly

To the Public !

FRANKS, HO WK& CO.
Dcalere In- -

Anthracite, CanneL Jnokaon and
Masslllon Coal, Lime, Cement.

risstor and rias.erlnir Hair at Lowest Prices. Office

In Crosier'. New Uluck, north of Public Square.

T. DOLAXTD,
Manufacturer of

Wagons anil Slsiglis,

North Main St., Wellington.

IMPORTANT.
When yon visit or leave New York City, save Bag.

gsgr, Kipresssoe and Carriage Hire and atop at the
Ursnd Union Hot' I, opposite ursna Leal rai Depot.

F.le ant rooms sued op at a co t of on. million
dollars, reduced toil, uo and upwards set day. Euro.
pcanplan. Elevator. Kestaursnt supplied with Ins
best. Horse cars, stages and slsvated railroad to all
depots. Fsmlilrscn lire bettrr for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other firet-cla- s hotel
In the city. &yl

OBEI1LIN.

Arrive daily, 9:00 a. m. Depart, 1 :W p. m.

HUNTINGTON, SULLIVAN and POLK.

Arrive dally, II :30 a. tn. Depart, 1 .80 p. m

PKNFIELD.
Drpsrt Tuesdays, Tkursdsri aid Satnrdaya at

tu:uii a. m.
Arrive, 1 :00 p. m.

n. JR.. TI3wnB TABLES.

BEE LINE
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and

Indianapolis Railway.

THE CESAT tm.il 11W EQUTE

BKTWKKN TIIK

HAST JIS.TSTJD WEST
Thronvh cars with connections In

Union Depots. Only direct line via
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW YOIIK AND NEW ENGLAND,
Direct connection for all Southern South

western, and Western points, either by way
uf Cincinnati, lodlanapolla or Bt. Louis. Di-

rect connection in Union Depot at 8t. Louis
for all railway towns in Missouri, Arkanaas.
Texas, Kanaaa, Nubraska, Colorado, New
Mexico. Old Mexico, nd the Paclnc cuaaL

Fast Time, New Equipment and running
through the moat i oiiuloua part of ihecoun
try; possessing every appliance for speed
aud comiort known to d servicaoie.

The Best Roadbed and the Safost
Boad in tho West.

Tickets bv this popular routo for sale at
all regular Ticket OUlcei.

From and after Nov. 17th, nnlll farther notice,
trains on this road will pass Wellington as followe j

GOING TV EST.

Btsndard Time
No. pls A W. Exnresa fl.23 a. m
No. I Cln. A Col's Kl Ulnp on signal 10.14 a. m
No. Col's tl 4.U p. m
No. a Night Exp'.esa. . 8 p. m
No.81-Ix- xal Freight..., . 7.66 a. m

GOING EAKT.

No. S Night Exnnss 6(Ma. in,
No. W (Isllon A Ckve'd Ar UH m,
No. U-- Ht. Louis A N. Y. Kl 12.4:1 p. m
No. --Ciuclnnati A Clsvt'd Ex H.'&p.m
No.fti-Lo- ral Freight 1.44 p. m

E. B.THOMAS. O. 0. SKINNER,
Gen. Manager. Trallle Manager.

A.J. 8MITn.Gau.ras.Agt.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

WHEEL-IN- & LAKE ERIE RAILEOAD

AU

Cleveland 8c Mariotta B. B.

From and after Moy 18, 1884, until fui
llier uotlre. trains on this road will pass
Wellington aa follows:

OOIN0 EAST.

Standard Time
No. 1 ,. S. S7a.ro.
No. 1 . 11.13a.m.
No. 5 ,. (.sup ra.
No. 17 Local., .. 9.15a.m.

GO I NO WEST.

No. 4 10. Warn.
No. e g.flop m.

No. 8 ll.lSp.m.
No. IS Local 4. SO p.m.

drains 1 snA Brl.ll. 1 .rM 7 rl.llv. BICent SuU'
day. I and 8 eolld trains Plttabnrg to Chicago,
Take sleeper here.

CONNECTIONS.
Toledo With all lines entering the City.

remont-W- !th L. K. A W. H. It.
Clyde With I B. A W. R. K.
Prtillevue With N. V. 0. A St. I.. It. It.
Monroevllle With B. A U. K. U.
Wclllngton-W- lth C, C, C. A I. Ry.
'rl.,nWlth N. V P A (). H. It.

Orrvllle-W- itb C, A. A 0. U. K. aud P, Fu W
A It. It. t

Maaslllog-W- lth P.,Ft.W, m C. It. It. ana c,
T V A W R R
. V alloy Junction-W- its Valley R. It.

Canal Dover With U. A P. ft. K. and C, T. V.
A W. II. R.

N.wcomerstown Wilt P., C. A St. L. K. K.
Csmbridge With B. A O. It. It.
Point PleasantWith W. O. A M. R. B.
Marletta-W- lth M. A 0, . R.
M. D. WOODFORD, JAB. M. HALL,

Usn Bopt Gea. Paaa.Agt

ore money thin at anything else By taking
WIN; ;v for the best elllng book out

Dtuira succeed ararulli. eionaralL Terms
free. U a r Lett Boog Co., rvrtland, Main, lyl

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Summary of Ills Clinructcr In Lis Life
bj Arnold. at

ITn found tlio Ironsnry empty, the tuition.

al credit gone, tha Utile nucleus of an

my and mtvy ncattored uud dUurmed,

in imy of the nlllci'is icIhiIs, uud thosn wlio

wuro loyul, striuiKcrs. The party which

lttcti'd him was in h minority, he having
received but a plurality of the popular
ole. The old Democratic party, which

had ruh d most ot the time lor hall a cent

ury, wag liostile, und a large portion of it, it
even in the North, in sympathy with the
insmrgetitn, while bin own party waa made

up of discordant elements.
It in the exact truth to any Unit when he

entered Hie White limine he wag the ob- -

ect of personal and unfavorable prejudice
with a majority of the people, and ol

contempt to a powerful minority. lie
ntered upon Mb work of restoring the

Union without nyirpalhy from any of the

groat Power tit western Europe.
Yet In spite of all this, this Inexperienced
mnn of the pruirlca, by liN sagacity, bib

sound judgment, his wixdom, his Integrity

and bis trust in U"U, crushed the most

stupendous of rebellions, and one support.
d by armies more vast, resources greater,

and an organization more peilccl than

any which ever Itcfore undertook the dm.

meinlierinent of a nation

lie not only uniied and held together
nCuiiiHt hllter and contending faction his

own parly, but strengthened it by winning
the contldcnce aud suppvrt of tho bent

part ot all parties. He composed tho bit-te- r

quarrels of rival military lenders, and

at length discovered and placid at the

head nf his armies tho skill and ability
which secured military success. Oradu

ally ho won the respect, the confidence, the

good will of all nations and peoples. His
own countrymen learned that he wag him.

est and patriotic, that he was as unselfish

and magnanimous as be was true, and they

re elected him almost by acclamation, and.

after u series ol brilliant victories he over,

came and destroyed all armed opposition.

Ever keeping puce with public sentiment,

be .truck blow ufter blow at the Institution
of slavery, until he proclaimed emsncipa- -

tlcn, and crowocd his work by an amend.

uiont ' of tho Constitution, prohibiting
slavery throughout the Republic, thus

realizing thedreuin of his early years. And

all this he accomplished within the brief
period of four years.

In perhaps no oilier respect does Lincoln

excite our admiration so much as by his
writings. It Is easy to comprehend the
greatness of his character, but it is not

easy to understand what It was that gave

him so uiaivelous a power over his native

language.

Positive Inspiration seems the only term
fit to use in connection with such compos

itions as the Gettysburg speech and the
xecoud inaugural. Regurdcd as pure liter
uturo they ore classical in their faultless

ness. We read in this book the utterances
ol other and celebrated orators, aud their
loftiest flights seem urtifli iul, strained aud

Ineffectual when compared with the siui

pl est utterances of Lincoln. Take such a

passage as this from his second message to

Congress, lis noble sincerity and dignillcd

eloquence may hardly be paralleled, search

in what field of literature we may:
"Fellow.cilUcns, we cannot escape his

tory. We of this Congress uud this Ad

ministration will bo remembered In spite
of ourselves. No personul significance or

insignificance ran spare one or unother ol

us. The fiery trial through which we pass

will light us down, in honor or dishonor

to the latest generation. V e say we are
for tho Union. Tho world will not forget

that we say this. We know how to save

the Union. The world knows we do know

how to save it. Weeven we herehold the
power and benr the responsibility. In giv.

ing freedom to the slavo we assure freedom

to the free honorable alike in what we

glvo and what we preserve. , We shall

nobly save or meanly lose the last, best

hope or earth. Oilier means may succeed,

this could not fail. The way is plain,
peaceful, generous. Just way which, If I

followed, the world will forever applaud
and Ood must forever bless."

A deep vein ot nulauclioly run through
the character of Lincoln, appearing very

early in llfu, And the very exubcranco of
the in irtli fulness to which be was at times

excited was but a mask cast over tho grave
and serious reality of his nature. We can
understand how, to such a man, the poem,

"Oh, why should tho spirit of mortal be

proud r would convey deeper meaning
than It would to most men, and we can
also understand with what feeling he said
to a friend, when the cause for which he
wag struggling soemed doomed to failure
"I feel as though I shall never be glad any

more." e can also understand tlie pecui- -

iar iuiprcsaiveness with which the lines
from Macbeth

"Duncan la in his grave.

After life's htful fever, ha sleeps well.

Treason has done Its worst nor steel, aor poison,

Malice domestic, foregn levy, nothing
Can touch kin farther"
Came to bim on the lastfiunday of Llslife,
when he read them aloud, and, after a
pause, repeated them. His death wu the
one thing needed to give completeness to

a Ufa whose whole tenor was so highly
tragic as his. There is a se'nte in which
we may be glad that death came to him

such a time ami ia audi a manner. His
Hie and death have a completeness und a
unity which appeal to the artistic sense; B

tbey teem to constitute a tragedy of fault-
less - -design.

The one who devotes his life to a (real
cause, must in very dceu pour, out liU
blood upon the altar, for It is this that
brings victory to the banners of that cause,
more even than all bis life can avail to do;

is this that forever "signs him for king
among the tloiul."

The Last of the Jcanette.

Thankful everti we to mko our beds on
snow Instead of beneath the sen, where
Honest Jack so often finds his endless rest.
Honest Jack! Proverbial for bis growling
when the day U fair and life Is rosy; for
his cheerfulness in times of danger and
distrvfs. Wo had slept but a few hours
when a loud report, like that of a cannon,
awoke "us. Tho floe bad split In every
direction, one crack muking directly into
onr enmp through the center of De Long's
tent; and had It not been for the weight
of the sleeperi on either end of the rubber
blanket, those In the middle must iuevlt-nbl-

have dinpped Into the sea. As it was,
they were rescued with great difficulty ;

and In no instant the caini) was alive
again.

Although tho boats, sleds aud provisions
hud been placed close to tho tents to avoid

separation by just such a happening as
this, wu now found ourselves drilling
slowly away from them. Boards wero at
once thrown across the crick, nimble feet
sped back and forth, the sleds and boats
were successfully jumped over, and when
the gap had widened beyond the length of
the plunks, a way wag discovered around
it. The provisions recovered, our tents
were .quickly shifted farther back troin
the edge of the line, and we were soon
dozing again In our slceping-bngg- . During
the early hours of the morning Kuhne, the
watch had attentively observed the ship
as she swayed to and fro, creaking and
groaning with the movements of the ice.

Toward four o'clock, the hour for him
to summon relief, be suddenly announced,
in addition to bis stage whisper to Bartlclt,
'.'Turn out, if you want to see tbo last of
the Jeanctte. There she goesl There
she goes!" Most or us bud hardly time
to arise and iook out wheu, amid the rat-

tling and of her timbers and iron
work, the ship righted and stood almost
upright; the floes that had come In and

crushed her slowly backed oft ; and aa she
sank, with slightly accelerated velocity.
the yard arms were stripped and broken
upward parallel to the masts; and so, like
a great, gaunt skeleton, clapping its bunds
above its head, she plunged out of sight.

Those of us who saw her go down did
so with mingled feelings of sadness and
relief. We were now utterly isolated, be
yond any rational hopo of aid; with our
proper means, to which so many pleasant
associations nttached, destroyed before our
eyes; and hence it was nn wonder we felt
lonely and in a sense that few can appro- -

elate. But we were satisfied, since we
knew full well that the ship's usefulness
bad long ago passed away, and we could
now start at once the sooner, the bette- r-
on our long inarch to the south. Engl,
neer George W. Melville, tn the Lena

Dflta."

Uenlna.

Mokt great geniuses knew waut und
had to praclico Was not Ho
mer beggar and Terrence a slave t Was

not Tusso very poor, and did not Cervantes
die of hunger! Poor Bacon lived a life

of distress, Spencer died in want, and Muz--

art did not pojcg enough to prevent his

being buried in a pauper's grave Truly
did Schiller say that there never was a gen
lus but camo to a bad end, that Is, ho cume

to suffering before his death. Mozart, Ha

pliael, Schubert and Mendelssohn died
under forty, but the mean age of men of gen- -

ius has, in a list of a thousand, been fiTty,

three years. Between thirty and forty Is

callod toe golden period for brain labor,

but younger than that men liavo achieved
great success, while Homer wroto bis best

works in old age. Xenophon did bis best

work at 00, Sophocles wrote his fEdipus
in ills 00th year, acd Phidias produced his

great works in bis 77th year. Michael
Angelo painted his celebrated picture,

"The Judgment," between his 0!)lh and

07th years. Gluck was C3 years old when

be wrote his great epera, "Ipbegenia
Haydn was 03 when he composed "The
Creation," Gtethe wrote his "Faust" In his
07tli year, and Humboldt bis "Cosmos"

when well advanced in lite. IMtulcal
World for Jan. '85.

A Docclrcd Womas.
Ia a woman who aaea cosmetics, face lotions,

white lead, bismuth, powders, arsenic, etc. In the

belief of enriching and beautify tng the complexion.

It la bat temporary and ultimately destroys the
akin beyond th. power of nature to restore. Stop

Itt Stop It now and use only Dr. Hanoi's Iron

Tonic, which Impart, th. vigor and loveliness of

youth. ' ' ," ttta

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

' ROCHESTER.'
Beautiful weather.
Rev. Clark, who preaches at the F. W.
house, was called to Kioton, and Rev.

. Sievehs filled his evening appointment
here.

Miss Julia Fay, was married, New
Yours, to Mr. Allen Richards.

It was councilor, instead of councilman
Ieiich that left the Muinhal, but we un-

derstand that he is in Troy, so if badly
wanted, we presume ho will be sent for.

In our lust, we suld George Burtholemew
who we mentioned as our worthy shoe.

maker) and had sued J. T. Sheets for the
small amount of 00 cents, but we learn
that plaintiff was under the Influence of
liipior when the papers were given, and
(but wheu recovered ho withdrew the caso
and paid all costs in I lie case to the amount
of something like $3.

Choir meetings at the M. E. Church
Saturday evenings.

There Is to be a grand ball at the Hotel
do Hackett, Feb. 22d, in honor cf the
birthday of the dad of his country.

II. t . Uyer anil brother, have rented a
large farm in Clurkxfleld, for a number of
years, anil will occupy tho same about
March first.

A sister of Mrs. T. Storrow, from Twins.
burgh, has been visiting with her for a few
duys.

Mrs. 8. Bowers is quite low, at the pres- -

nt writing. a X.X,

PEN FIELD,
R. B. Krebs has sold his house, lot, store

nnd half Interest in the goods tn James
Damon. W. J. Krebi will retain his in
tercst in the stock and remain as purtoer.
R. tl. expects to locale in Kansas.

The week of prayer was observed by our
churches with union services.

Extra meetings are n progress at the
M. E. Church this week, conducted by
Rev. J. II. Johnson.

Elder Phillips wag sway all last week
holding meetings.

'' PITTSKIELD. J.";
On New Years eve the ladies of the M

E. Church, gave a chicken pie supper at
the Town Hall. The night wu very un
favorable on account ol the mud, which
was very deep, hindering a great many
who fully intended being present, but
those who did brave the incouvenlenccs of
travel, had a good time, music, song and
social fully occupied the time until supper
was announced, when there was a move

to the upier hall. The entertainment was

a success, netting $11.

Died, on Tuesday 6tb, Mr. John Itowell,
oldest surviving brother ol the late L. L.

Rowel!, aged 6S years, alter an illness of
three day. Another of our old settlers
gone.

Mr. R. S. Sheffield is under the weather
beln very much Indisposed, but true to
his habits, keeps around.

Mud I mud!! mud!!! M

HUNTINGTON.

Mr. Wesley Meacbara, after intense suff
ering for Dearly a year, died Jan. Oth, with
Bright's disease. Interment took place
in the Huntington cemetery Jan. 8ih.
Deceased leaves a wllo and two children
to mourn bis death.--

Major Smead is up and around again.

Mrs. Horaco Bartlett U very low with
heart trouble.

Charlie Burrell is home to spend the
wiuter.

Mr. Will Bmlth, of Terre Houtc, Ind., is
visiting relatives in this place.

Tho center school has been temporarily
suspended, on account of the sickness of
the teacher Miss Sadio Watts, of Welling,
ton.

Miss Mary Short, spent Sunday In town
having came from Le Roy, where she has
been attending school, to finish a term of
school, In Spencer commenced by Maggie

Hinl'h, who was obliged to stop on account
of a lame ankle. Huntington seems to be
a bad place for tchool ma'ams.

Whitney Clark and wife have gone to
Medina, to his sister Miss Minnie Pratt's--

EI.TRIA.

Miss Nora Balding, of Norwalk, spent
tho past week with relatives in town.

J. B. Llnderman has closed his drygoods

store snd bis stock It being sent to Taylor
& Kilpatrlck, Cleveland.

The Elyria Shear Co. opened up on
Monday, after a short shut down for re
pairs.

A union meeting of all tho churches
was held st the Opera House Sunday after.
noon. A large suuionce wu present ana
much interest Is being manifested.

Mr. S. T. Hucbner, tor the past year,
manager ol the telephone exchange, snd
President of the Y. P. L A, has
been ordered to Mansfield to take
charge of the exchange there Mr.
Hueboer it very highly esteemed in

Elyria, and bis removul la deeply regretted
by al who were favored with his acqualn. '

tance. Mr. George Chamberlain succeeds
him as President of the Y. P. L. A.

The organ concert, to be given on Friday
night, by the Young People's Literary As-- .

sociation, promises to be s leading event.
The organ is being put in placo and will
cost about (1,500, of which the Assocla-- '
tion are pledged to pay $500.

The arrest of the five lioys here In town
for breaking into freight care, created quite

sensation. The coolness with which
thev committed their depredations and
the precautions they took, show them to
be tar advanced in the school of crime.
They had a hearing on Friday, and were
tioiind over to the next term of court, and
now languish in jail. Startling facts are
promised at the trial.

For th;' EsTcneRieE.
The notice of the quarterly meeting,

held fifty years ago, in the Entkrphisk,
calls to mind a conversion in the Sunday .

evening meeting, which at the tlm wag

esteemed remarkable, and are not common
In these progressive times.

Gideon Moon, a hard working, unedu-
cated young man, was the subject. At the
close of one of those old fashioned zealous '

prayers, by one of the brotbren, be arose
In the midst of tho large audienco and
bore testimony in favor of instantaneous
conversion, snd then knelt down and
prayed with such fervor, and what appear- - '

ed to bo heaven-inspire- language, to the '

surprise of the occupanla of the work. .

bench, but more so to the audience, who ,

knew him, and rated him below pat In in-

tellect From that hour he believed be
was culled to preuch and applied for
license. The brethren thought they had a
full supply of that kind and refused.

He immediately shook off the dust of '

bit feet against them and Joined the Free ;

Will Baptists. He had no money or books.
A friend gave him a Job of splitting rails
ana paid bim with two volumes of Clark's '

commentaries. Thus equipped be com-- !

menced preaching with all hit might. He ;

toon became a noted revivalist in that de-- .
nomination. After preaching a season, he '.

visited bis parents In Wellington. Tha '

boys with whom he had, worked, oq tba
brick yard, thought they would have tome
fun and invited him to preach In the
Norib school house. He preached with ,

such earnestness and force that he spoiled '

their fun A more sober set ot boys was
seldom seen. They appeared to think tbo
day of udgmeut had come. He preached
as though be thought that it was the last
opportunity he would have to teach tha
gospel. Judging from the fruits of his
labors, Ihey were more productive of good
than s whole drove of graduates from theo-loglc- ul

seminaries. "What God has culled,
call not thou common." F.

' Tub Art Interchange of January 1 may
be culled a' china painliug number, so
many designs suitable for this branch of

art work are given In it. The colored
design Is a study for plate decoration, show- -

iug brown butterflies and pink peach bios-sum- s

on s background of delicate green,
tbo whole being unique and beautiful.
Other designs in black and white are wild
rose for bread and milk set, nasturtium lor
bowl and plate; bop vine for plate, Japan,
esque designs for sugar bowl and alter
dinner coffee cups and saucers, anemone
for cup and saucer, crab for oyster plate.
A beautiful design of butterflies and pat
tern for altar frontal to be carried out ia
ecclesiastical embroidery are among tba
other attractive designs. The text treuts
of notes on embroidery in London, the
tariff on workt ot art, church embroidery,
decorative novelties, designs for anti-pen- -

dium tor church lecturn, arrangement of

feathers, beads for window trans-

parencies, and scheme for decoration oi
house Interior. The book reviews Include
a discriminating notice of Oliver Wendell
Holmes' Emerson and sn interesting chat
about Pepy's Diary.. In Art Notes and
News, reference it made to recent promi-
nent art events. This Art Interchange can
be obtained for IS centt from William
Wbitlock, 140 Nassau St.. New York.

One of the handsomest volumes of Its
kind, and just publiabcd by Harper cV

Brothers, Is E. P. Roe's latest work, "Na
ture's Serial Story," in a beautiful edition,
illustrated with one hundred and thirty,
three choice designs, by W. Hamilton Gib-

son snd F. Dielman, tmgraved by tome
thirty American artists. Many of these
would be a delightful study lor any who
have an rye for fine aud new pictures; and
the book charmingly illustrates lile in the
Ai.imln with It. lntlmMftf with the miL.

door denizens of woods and fields all the
seasons round, and will furnish chaste and
healthy entertainment to the reader. For
sals by J. W. Houghton, Bookseller, Wel-

lington, O.

Mr T)i tValton'si Periodical Tea.
Mother Walton has prescribed this valuable medi-

cine for s great many yean la her private practice.
it has proved aa unfailing speciao la the traalmea
of the aiaay glaord.ntto which tha female eoostlta
tloa la aealeot. It la a aara cure for the mocihly
trouhlts that so many women suffer. Mailed oa receipt
of price, "seats. JltAJlklt MEDICAL CO.,

T CLavaiAUB' O.


